Physiological responses to psychological challenge under hypnosis in patients considered to have the hyperventilation syndrome: implications for diagnosis and therapy L J Freeman MB MRCP A Conway Bs& P G F Nixon FRCP Cardiac Department, Charing Cross Hospital, London W6 8RF Summary Thirty patients who were considered to have the hyperventilation syndrome on clinical grounds (history and observation) were referred for testing: 29 patients completed a forced hyperventilation provocation test, and 28 underwent hypnosis during which time a psychological challenge was introduced which was meaningful to each individual patient. In 19/27 of these patients the Petco2 fell by an average of 18.2 mmHg and persisted spontaneously for more than three minutes. In 10 normal controls studied in a similar fashion there was an average fall of 5 mmHg. The difference in response-between responders and controls/non-responders was highly significant (P<O.001). A review of the literature is presented, for, comparison. It is considered that a psychological challenge under hypnosis may have important implications for diagnosis and therapy in some patients considered to-have the hyperventilation syndrome.
Introduction
It is a commonly held belief that emotion affects the breathing, and the 'heaving bosom' so beloved of the Victorian novelists is well -remembered. Spirographic recordings in spontaneous-emotion have confirmed this, and the 'spurious' respiration of acute grief, with deep spasmodic sighs, has been described"2.
Emotion in normal individuals has also been induced by painful stimuli3, threat of examination4 or of electric shock5. Hypnosis has been used previously in normal individuals to measure the response to suggested mood and states of anxiety or anger'. Under such circumstances the usual finding is that there is an increased rate of ventilation and a small fall of arterial carbon dioxide, reflecting that mild hyperventilation is a common and normal response to stressful stimuli.
In patients with the hyperventilation syndrome, it has been suggested that a respiratory response occurs that is out of all proportion to the metabolic levels resulting from the emotional arousal. In the present study a group of patients were assessed in whom a clinical diagnosis of the hyperventilation syndrome had been made, and hypnosis was used to explore emotional stimuli which were meaningful to each individual subject.
Methods

Subjects
Thirty consecutive patients were examined in whom the referring physician considered that the hyper-ventilation syndrome was a major contributory factor in the production of their somatic symptoms (mean age = 42.35±13.57 yr, range 19-71; 16 males and 14 females). No attempt was made to confirm this diagnosis before acceptance into the study. Patients were referred from the department of cardiology (10), respirology -(3), psychiatry (3), general medicine (3) and casualty (11) ; none was referred because of acute hyperventilation attacks with carpopedal spasm. Ten normal controls were obtained from hospital personnel (medical students, laboratory personneland nurses) who were not knowledgeable about hyperventilation (mean age = 33.8+ 9.12, range 21-48; 6 males and 4 females).
All subjects gave their informed consent.
Apparatus
End tidal CO2 levels were measured with an IL200 infrared mass spectrometer using disposable nasal cannulae, modified by introducing a fine-bore plastic tube into the nasal prong of the dominant nostril. Calibration of the CO2 analyser was performed with 5%°C02 from a Corning Calibration cylinder (5% C02; 12% N2; 83% 02), corrected for barometric pressure obtained each day, so that end tidal CO2 could be measured in % or mmHg. End tidal CO2 fluctuations were printed onto a 2-channel Devices recorder, with time markers, event markers and 5 paper speeds. Paper speeds of 25 mm/sec were used for most recordings of baseline and during the hypnosis study; 1 mm/sec was used during the hyperventilation test, because there were audible second bleeps that were used to conduct the breathing rate; 5 mm/sec was used to verify that each patient developed an alveolar plateau. Under such circumstances the differences between end tidal and alveolar Paco2 has been found to be less than 1 mmHg, and even during forced hyperventilation the difference is no more than 2 mmHg7. Wrights peak flow meter was used to establish PEFR.
Study periods
All subjects were seen on three occasions, each separated by a week, lasting approximately one hour.
Session 1: Patients were asked to sit quietly for 15 minutes to establish a baseline Petco2. Following this, a three-minute forced hyperventilation test was performed at 60 breaths per minute (the chart recorder has a one-second audible timer). On all occasions the end tidal Petco2 was required to fall below 19 mmHg during the provocation test. The rate of return of the end tidal Petco2 was plotted for three minutes following cessation of hyperventilation. During the recovery period the patient was commanded on two occasions to return to a normal pattern of breathing. Following the forced hyperventilation test, the patients were asked to mark on a 10 cm visual analogue scale their opinion of the feelings produced by the test. This ranged from the 'the most unpleasant feelings ever experienced' to 'the most pleasant feelings ever experienced' (hedonic score)8. A peak expiratory flow rate (best of three) and a maximum breath hold time (best of three) were also recorded. Patients were then seen by the hypnotherapist (AC), and they completed a history questionnaire (courtesy of the Association for Applied Hypnosis). The hypnotherapist sought meaningful life events which appeared to have an important emotional quality for each patient. This session was also seen as establishing rapport between subject and hypnotherapist. patient cooperation and assessment of new factors was elucidated by direct questions from AC. Patient responses were noted on some occasions by ideomotor signalling of -yes and no1 1, and on some occasions this directed the study period to an important emotional stressor which had previously been unrecognized.
Controls
The procedure for the control group was matched as closely as possible to the patient group. In session 1 the history-taking focused on periods of illness, current somatic complaints and previous or current emotional distress. Session 2 was exactly the same for controls as for the patient group; controls were also given a tape and asked to listen to it daily for the next week. In session 3, the same approach as in the patient group was used. This session included: (1) questioning under hypnosis about problems ranging from sleep disturbances and phobias to allergies and headaches; (2) regression to situations ranging from a fight to redundancy and bereavement; (3) Session 2: Patients saw the hypnotherapist only. imaginea events incluaing getting stuck in a lin, Initial hypnotic induction was achieved in two arguments with superiors at work and a difficult viva stages: (1) Each patient lay on a bed in a normally lit voce. We endeavoured to restore a feeling of calmroom and was asked to focus attention on different ness, well-being and optimism before this session bodily sensations, such as temperature, muscle tone, was terminated. weight of limbs, etc., combined with suggestions of progressive relaxation. (2) Relaxing imagery was Measurements then introduced by describing pleasant scenes on a Breathing frequency was measured by counting the beautiful summer's day. Interwoven with the ima-number of Petro2 peaks in 1 minute. Significance of gery were suggestions of comfort and peacefulness. the forced hyperventilation was assessed according At the end of the induction patients were given a to the criteria of Beumer and Hardonku2, i.e. ratio of posthypnotic suggestion to 'go into a very deep level % ePeto2 at rest/%Petco2 at 3 minutes following a of relaxation' on hearing a specific cue from the 3-minute hyperventilation test> =1.5. A significant hynotherapist. Hypnotic induction was terminated fall in Petco2 (during session 3) was considered to be by counting from 1 to 10. Patients were then played a produced by an emotional challenge under hypnosis, standardized 15-minute tape, previously recorded by if the Petco2 fell to less than 65% of the pre-AC, which commenced with the hypnotic cue and challenge Petco2 or fell by more than 6 mmHg if the included suggestion of deep physical relaxation and resting end tidal PetCo2 was < = 30 mmHg and feelings of calmness and peace of mind. Patients persisted at this lower level for more than three were instructed to listen to the tape daily until minutesspontaneously. session 3 (one week later). This approach has been suggested as the best combination to achieve opti-Results mum hypnotic responsiveness, whilst sparing the Caveats hynotherapist from longer time involvement9"'0. (1) Peak expiratory flow rate was measured in all Many patients reported positive feelings of physical patients to ensure normal respiratory function and mental calmness and none irtedis1iking -(gross). In only one patient was this found to be the experience. abnormal (No.23, PE=) 275 lImin).-Th7is patient -was, iot ixc o e y as a whole,, since it was con d that r reGp y response to Session 3: Patients lay on a bed in a normally lit activity and emotion was more excessive than might room and the end-tidal monitor was connected as have been expected by virtue of her asthma. Her before. Each session was divided into four stages: (1) major presenting complaint was tightness in neck baseline (15 minutes); (2) induction of hypnosis and and left arm with emotion and exercise. Her data subsequent mental imagery of deep calmness (five were not included in the statistical analysis. minutes); (3) study period, when an emotional (2) Despite all patients giving informed consent, challenge was sought (15-20minu,s); (4)_ second one patient (No. 38) refwd t t o0n with period of calmne nd d5 inus).
-ion Son *out t. 1 was-positive A -conscious effort ws made to end on a note of fUu phpett fo er ilation helpfulness for the patient.
provoc-atoh testing (FWVPT). Hypnosis was induced using the cue function and (3) One patient was deemed non-cooperative (No. mental imagery of pleasant scenes. During the study 19) . Only 20 seconds of the forced hyperventilation period a number of techniques were used to evoke test was performed; she lost all her questionnaires emotional arousal without any reference being and finally during session 3 she persisted in talking made to breathing or heart rate sensations. These throughout the whole period of intended hypnosis. included: regression to a time of previous appear-Her resting Petco2 was 20 mmHg and she had a ance of symptoms; regression to a time of emotional normal coronary arteriogram. trauma immediately preceding the symptom onset;
All data were analysed on the SPSSx Program. The results from the forced hyperventilation provocation testing in patients and controls are shown in Table 1 . Eight patients whose resting Petco2 was greater than 30 mmHg (mean = 35.75 mmHg) were considered to be positive for hyperventilation on the Hardonk and Beumer criteria'2. Figure 1 shows the distribution of hedonic tone in all 39 patients who performed the forced hyperventilation provocation test. The mean value was 6.78 (± 2.12). The minimum value scored by a patient was 1.3 and the minimum value scored by a control was 3.2.
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At rest PETCO2 2 36 Under hypnosis PETCO2 '41 Session 3 The mean cumulative data in all patients and controls from the hypnosis session is shown in Table 2 . In 19 of 27 patients there was a significant fall in Petco2 by our criteria, with 11 having a resting Petdco2 of more than 30 mmHg (mean = 38.2 mmHg); 4 of these 11 had already been identified by provocation testing. Table 3 details these findings and Figure 2 gives an example of one subject's cumulative data. Figure 3 shows another patient's fall in Petco2 to a psychological challenge. The mean fall of Petco2 to psychological challenge was 18.2 mmHg, the greatest fall being 30 mmHg and the minimum being 10 mmHg. In controls the mean fall in Petco2 was 5 mmHg and the minimum value was 32 mmHg. Students' t tests revealed that this difference was highly significant (P<0.001). Figure 4 shows the response to the suggestion of anger in a normal control. Patient 23 is included in Table 3 as she fulfilled the criteria for a significant fall in Petco2, but her data are not included in the group statistical analysis since she had a low PEFR. It was not possible to demonstrate any correlation between breathing frequency and Petco2 in patients or controls at rest, or during the initial stage of hypnosis, or during the study period of psychological challenge, although there was a weak correlation during the final period of calm and relaxation (r=0.40, P<0.04) in the patient group. In the 19 patients who demonstrated a persistent and significant fall in Petco2 to psychological challenge, the mean increase in breathing frequency was only &8 breaths per minute (cf 6 breaths per minute for the whole patient group and 5 breaths per minute for the controls).
Non-responders in session 3
There were 8 patients in whom there was no significant fall in Petco2 during the third session. Patients 3 and 21 were negative on Hardonk and Beumer criteria, questionnaire and psychological challenge and we consider that these patients did not have the hyperventilation syndrome.
Patient 8 had a slope of greater than 1.5 and recognized symptoms following the provocation test. However, this patient was referred from the Department of Respiratory Medicine where she had undergone extensive testing before the diagnosis of the hyperventilation syndrome was made. Although she agreed to participate in the study she regarded further testing as irrelevant. She had a transient fall of Petco2 to 26 mmHg with psychological challenge, but this was not sustained and the hypnotherapist considered from the responses to ideomotor signalling that she was resistant to any further psychological investigation. She had subsequently responded well to rebreathing training and counselling by the occupational therapists.
Patients 14 and 16 both had a positive provocation test (slope> 1.5) and both had transient falls in Petco2 to 25 mmHg and 23.5 mmHg respectively during psychological challenge, which were not sustained for more than three minutes. In patient 14 it was not felt that a suitable psychological challenge had been obtained. Patient 16 spoke good but not fluent English, which we subsequently feel is a contraindication to this form of study.
Patient 12 was very interesting. She had a slope > 1.5 with recognition of symptoms following FHVPT. However, during the hypnosis session she was extremely anxious about the sensation of loss of conscious control and felt that she could''not relax. Interestingly her problems seem to have emerged following a general anaesthetic, when in the recovery room she was repeatedly told to 'come on, breathe'.
Patients 13 and 27 were both fascinating since they scored the lowest scores on the hedonic tone (13 = 2.85; 27 = 1.3); 13 had a positive slope and 27 had a low resting end tidal C02 of 27 mmHg. In both subjects it was felt that the symptom production was useful in producing some secondary gain and that they were unwilling to give this up or have it investigated. These suspicions were reinforced by the responses to ideomotor questioning in patient 13.
Discussion
Mild hyperventilation is a normal response to real or imagined stress. A'review of the literature (Table  4 ) demonstrates that in general the fall in Petco2 is not great, the mean maximum fall in response to psychological challenge appearing to be 9mmHg5, the minimum PetCo2 being 29.5 mmHg. Dudley6 demonstrated a fall of 14 mmHg in normals in response to the suggestion, under hypnosis, of exercise, whereas with the suggestion of anger or anxiety the fall was 8.5 mmHg. The only study which appears to show very low levels is that of Balke13, who looked at pilots training for the first time in new ANXIETY ABOUT SEX -20 HR -116 Figure 5 . Trace of subject who has been experiencing blackouts and expressed a marked fear of snakes. Discussion under hypnosis, using ideomotor signalling, elicited another psychological triggerto her hyperventilation which had not been obvious from the history aircraft, but the data must be looked at carefully since samples were obtained from mixed air and data from a number of occasions were grouped together.
It is of interest to note that Herzog and colleagues"4, investigating the response to physical examinationincluding arterial puncture in a group of normals who were considered to be 'susceptible' to hyperventilationfound a mean minimum value of 32 mmHg (lowest value = 28 mmHg). Certainly one of our normal controls (No. 32) showed a fall of Petco2 to 32mmHg in response to psychological challenge and he was the only positive subject on the Hardonk and Beumer criteria, and may fall into this 'susceptible' group.
Mild stress (reading and brisk walking) has been imposed in hypocapnic patients considered to have the hyperventilation syndrome and demonstrates a fall of approximately 4 mmHg and a minimum end tidal Petco2 of 20 mmHg"s. To our knowledge there has been no previous report of the physiological response to a psychological challenge under hypnosis in patients considered to have the hyperventilation syndrome, including those with normal resting end tidal C02 levels. We chose to use hypnosis, since we consider that it enables the patient better to focus his/her attention on the imagined situation and is therefore more likely to reproduce the physiological consequences of the original event. In this study (during session 3) the average fall in end tidal C02 in the 19 positive patients was 18.2mmHg with a minimum level of 10mmHg. This is certainly statistically different from the remainder of the group including the controls (P<O.001) and far exceeds the response documented in the published literature for normals.
There have been a number of reports in the literature voicing concern over the specificity of the forced hyperventilation provocation test in the diagnosis of patients with the hyperventilation syndrome" and many authorities would like the diagnosis of the hyperventilation syndrome restricted either to those with resting hypocapnia (less than 30 mmHg) or to those in whom hypocapnia has been demonstrated at some stage. Since this study has shown that a psychological challenge that is meaningful to the patient evokes a marked response in subjects considered to have the hyperventilation syndrome, it may represent a good diagnostic tool. It certainly elucidated the picture in the 5 patients who recognized their major symptoms following a forced hyperventilation test, but who were negative on Hardonk and Beumer criteria12, and in 7 other patients who were negative on formal testing but who were still considered clinically (from history and clinical observation) to have the hyperventilation syndrome.
Whilst we do not advocate such a challenge in all patients routinely, we consider that it may play an important role in the diagnosis of some patients whose symptoms or signs suggest the hyperventilation syndrome in the absence of resting hypocapnia or positive provocation testing. No significant response was considered to be present in 8 patients, of whom 2 were considered to be nonhyperventilators. All of the remaining 6 patients would have been identified as hyperventilators by the current standard criteria: i.e. 5/6 had a positive provocation test and one patient had resting hypocapnia. In 3 of these patients transient falls in end tidal C02 to psychological challenge were demonstrated, but these did not fulfil our criteria. However, we consider the present limit is reasonable until further studies have been performed. Moreover, one of these was a patient who spoke 'good' but not fluent English, which we now believe to be a relative contraindication to this type of study, and in another the sensation of relaxation under hypnosis reminded her so strongly of her anaesthetic experiences from which she dated the onset of her symptoms that adequate hypnosis was not possible. The hedonic tone gave a fascinating insight into two patients, who appeared to enjoy the symptoms produced by hyperventilation, and who therefore appeared to deny access under hypnosis to any emotional challenge.
It has been considered that emotional events, particularly involving loss, separation and impotent anger28'29 are the precipitating factors that may initiate a trend to hyperventilation. Identifying a psychological stressor that evokes a hyperventilation response may be a clear advantage to the therapist. On some occasions (10/19) the important initiating event, psychological strain or life event was evident from the history, but in others questioning under hypnosis revealed psychological triggers, not elucidated previously, which provoked marked falls in Petco2 (see Figure 5 ). Since it is a feature of many psychosomatic illnesses that the initiating factors are repressed, and only the somatic symptoms remain, this technique may be of considerable help in some patients in whom therapy may not be progressing as well as might have been expected. Cardiovascular symptoms are common in patients with the hyperventilation syndrome30. Since many 5% 0% of the patients in this study were in the 'coronary' age group, they might have been subjected to multiple and invasive investigations for the cause of their pain were this diagnosis not considered. We have already drawn attention to this problem3" which the literature reveals may not be uncommon32. This study further underlines the established concept that the provocation test only provokes pain in under half (8/18) of those presenting with chest pain as the major symptom33 - 35. The mean increase in breathing frequency in the cases that showed a significant fall in Petco2 was only 8.8 breaths per minute. This is not an unexpected finding, and probably reflects two points. Firstly, we made no attempt to measure tidal volume, which may have increased without much change in breathing frequency. The second and more important point has been described by Evans and Lum36, who have shown the ability of a few deep breaths to lower dramatically the end tidal PCo2 which a normal respiratory rate can then easily maintain. It is important, therefore, to note that patients who have the hyperventilation syndrome are not all hysterically overbreathing, as many so often think.
